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THE BED CLOUD CHEF.

M. Lo THCMIAS, Iulllaltor.
11ED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.

? TZJ? FAMI EL'S WIFE,
t a

Ttorete anaoattaM ifUiaao
Tncatrecteitor ibcria.Although It c tn- - when wind arc rbil
And ski nnn'itu-'-l and ra :

T; hn the-iTaj- r hard work la done,
Am! bra-ti-t the nrcUtbior, '

Ami my huiVaatlla It ahum lolnmo
Come tritajrlbrthroitg-t- i Ibe mow.

Why do I hold tblft h-.- nr tho beat
Or all t e twonty-rou- rr

Ilec nun hfsaJUhe wurlJ lo mo,
Myarooil man a the door:

Arm whrthpr rjUntr bill May fall.
Or IiiI. OsWjntof Mowvt i Mm owFb'ruinivn-r- r
Coaic trudj n r tbr ;ii ;j Ui j iotr.

Tbo room 1s tl Ir, fr'ab and clean,
Thtj bnliy-- Jnot; tri fctr

Whm m ittarir o itaidc tsare 1)3
1 be drt k.and iormr n flit?

Tbe kf tlled:inmers on ihe ove,
And well rnjr beiiri l.li know

Mv lutntil toii w It lo b trim 'J
C.tno trtidjf ng tiirutib tbo a .n.

A irool ten r nn niro bo Jod
Mo hlthrra bl I rlAnl hrot'c Joy nn1 w :c.

V e tni iit.m ie iy mie.
However t:rd tbo d y my I e.

To mo thtajr it alitor irrow
Wbnn come; thefeour th t Jirtn? him borne,

.VtrutgKjc throiliih thi anow.

THE WHISTLER.

O whlt"enn'l riteomo to yon. my lad;
O whWlle. mi I I'll com: to yon, my lid,
Tbo faihcrjind.iultbiT and a" ibjull KJO

IIIil'i;
O wti:nUu nnd I'll romo to yju, my tat."
Some ycnM ago at a II istoii thcalcr.

during one of tliu tedious units when
the orchestra has h'uhdied Is selection
nncj ex'erybody had expressed a cr.ticism
on the play, "there came ono of those
dead lull during w lieh five minute.
Kccins an age., and jt fit at that moment
some one in Hie second gallery begun
to win 1 1! Home. Sweet Homo." i'he
low. clear notes were a musical as the
Miauisofa Unto, and Ihey pierced tins

oh,tHowBltJlnrir1

rnn

In
whistled

heme

thofton;;of

door.

eyci

bra

air Willi their melody other declared it lo be "worse
touched heart-- heads whole apothecary shop." Kcentec-t- o

look osiblc to j,eriments ado with ca tivc
tinguMt whistler ()f th Cila ho.vever, to

ordinary demonstrate satisfactorily it poisonous

leifby get out and tho imported la
ts has nVand
and fens oec ftKriVr slreet.

Kaiiva discharged. saliva or "J "1 Viliiii" are hut little
is poison of J,1 '""'.J,, J by of handsome rib-tend- er

It SX toU?ritSAfahxe Oto,an silk, plush,
in ,lt di- - "id-ol-

t
ury. in br.lliaiit

,1lon lIlL. arresting its J contnitthere was i.g with of esi
tion in .liastolc Its is entirely J ,3s1"", "e conductor walking ccliinies.
ferentfromthatof mofserpents. c! dcignors sembng to

hemorrhage. As is "S.
",t011 vcryVlM.nable tcrra-eot.- a and

,ril0 case serpents, 'shades. is
deg.eeof danger res ng S"'-"".- ,,

lhc coniictor to very exactly
h:tl. ,lo,)eml unt1roIy the ,,1?,. Ihe'vcrliablo hue
nm0u..tor the i.rected nto ,"l"?

inr people until policeman an- -

Ian..d'i.l ehurlishly U'enoe.1 him.
and it was to e sickly- -

.ooK.ng. poor.y-urese- u nau
evorj-ca- r with his pla-ntiv-

molody and left memory in
every bqarL Nowadays wh:stl.ng

ono of the 'I- - or goo,
iiesssakeHtopthatdreadfu wlnstling."
says some t,st mother her
iioimj Ispr r.g. H.e doca not considor
ha wlustlmgis safeli-yalv- e .(!.

boysfeobngs relief pent-,.-,,

Ut.cao his powers, an one of the
necomphments natunil to the genus

oy w
nlouil to keep bis rase up."

It is fact that arc boys who
can not whistle. Ihey ill jro through
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the motions but only succeed in making because tbu amount of injected
Inglilful face, no nose, while is greater. The teeth tho lizard arc

others can ut the air with sharp, j eas'.l, broken, frequently
shrill, long-- d awn inspiration, that nearly all missing. The experiments
startle us copy dog half dozen made seem to that wb'.lo
in and br'ng all the other bite fatal to small ani-b- o

soutli e to meet at one given mals. would but happen
po:m. I ov errand and could kill man. Should nrd
ten one ho wilf whistle nil the with all its bite upon the bare skin
there, 1 tho way giving and cling long enough to permit
every conceivable note that the considerable sorbtion of the salva, it
whistle is capa lo of. Orditia it , pco- - prohnbly prove Should
p'o 'o not'eu this in tho any article of clothing

the sbapo of concerts bi.t bitten through or shntibl tbo ruptilo be
stop 'civ monents some da. tisy 'f quickly shaken oil", nothing moroserious

tier and tithe whistling I oy. painful swelling would
You don't ho whistling you prohnbly resu'L Dr. Shufodt

but wait when it conios. 1 ten by one had been sent "to the
--fhcro's a land thit i Smilhson'an institution. It fci'cd

You describe wh'stlo more j thumb, sink ng tho to bono,
than can both aro lab al per-- . ruhixcM hold immediately. Croat
formanecs that bsc much - pain was felt immediately, though the

loo'c at the boy is poison was sucked from
ling (bat sweet saintly he has ' as The extended tip

boot-black- 's kit, has as shrewd the arm the and down the
as ferret's, and is tesliug lead nickel

(

side, continuing through tho night in
speculating lo the way ho sullicient to prevent sleep, but

can run it again. is followe 1 in . subsidinir next d'iv. The wound healed
while by tired looking mes-

senger who is giving Pock-n-bo- o for all
it is worth; then you aro almost set
to dancing as St, Patrick's Day in the
Morning comes rollicking down tho
street, w'th snatches of opo
Mine, Tho Wcarug of tho C recti and
more fnslfonablo snalcho from tho
latest o.Hjras. The sweetest wh slier in
Detroit is colored boy who is inserar-- 1

able from a wheelbarrow of clothes '
whiehheistak-n- g

homo to bis mother
to wash. here was er anytime
set to .mi ie that ho can not produce in
iierrect time and with note clear

distinct. One day ho whistles
tnelodio; another it is all church

music. Then bo gives nic.llcys
is singularly plaintive, almost

pa'n til sweetness in his tones. It is
said bad boys do not whistle; they
are secretivo : ml quiet.

There is story of woman was
left alone in temporary home on tho
prairie with little family while her
husband wci:t to distant town after
provisions. She describes in heroic
verse her fear of tho red man and ho.v
sho sat at night her window and
was-tcrriflc- tho approach of foot-
steps.

"Thon until nU evening,
And scarcely nn had 1

when an denlr tnr In tho distance.
A as or Uuijr
atartcd tipdrcnirullr frlirh encdKt fenr'tWMs Iniian'a cull.

And then focii 1 rcmetnberctl
Tho red man no'cr wh stlo

It xtras a noighbor's boy .coming to
protect her who had whistled to let her
know of his approach, and she concludes
by saying:

my doar friend, do you wondor,
Since such jroo I reason I've

x hy I any 1 care for the muslo
Untesa there is whistling llcavcu?cs, on I'x-- o snl I so earnest.
And now want said 1

That unless tho o's lov
Tbe music will be complotn."

IIoj-- s after dark are to
whistle to keep their courage up. Thoy
also as signal to "other boys,
and now popular genius has developed
the use of :t as pro cssion.

For hewen's dry up that
whistling." said tho grocery roan to
tho lad boy. is no in such
xvhistling. What do you whistle for
anyway?"

I am practicing my profession,"
said the bad boy. have a' ways been
a good xylrstler. ad decided lo
turn my ta'cnt to ajcotmt 1 am going
to hire an office ail 1 put out a sign:

Furnished to Whistlo
Dogs.' You see there arc dogs lost ev-
ery da3. and any man tybukl give a
dollar to a boy to find bis dog. I can
hire out to whistle for doJs, and can go

whistling and enoying myself
and make money. think it is
a good scheme?" asked the1 boy the
grbceryman.

A-lad- y suspected herbervantof
drinking, the cider whea 'she Sent

tbe cellar, commanded himVtt whis-
tle all the he was absent

Sailors whistle for a fair windA Tbe
aportemaa whistles to his hounds.
He ca?t off friend as huntsman hJs trackFor fee knew when fee pleased fes whu&to

them back. X
It is Hot considered good taste fox?

girls to whistle, aad there are very
wno can it even tolerably well, per-
haps because ey are. tinder the spell
of that prediction in doggerel which
some secular St. Paul promulgated for
tbe sex:

WkMllRw uA er jwino- - hen
Alwaj eome soaae bad end.

A rirl is usually too volatile to
whistle; she packers her mouth,
shuts eyes, screws her and
just she ready to whistle goes

into a fit laughter, aad spoils it
all Est once in a whi'.e some demure
little maiden will whistle, and it is posi-
tively anaacb sore frequent phenomena

nature ft kt crows.

'Hat 'rennet.
a IdllkR ) M ftkf Mrd:

from Iter Mr morn, and oc,
tcrrieft o. ir Hi area-ear?-.

iak lo k llhtornc tep
whttl nxab? o? :

her charm wt tbryto-ica-An-d

fromdaotd rg owa."

There is somc'b'n;?. pathetic a
tbo allting

tip at n gilt trying to make ledger
balance, hear some Lite cdotrian. boy

man, wh ntle ibe "Last of .um-mcr- "

or iloun'c Toon," and atralzht
war the pen drojis from b! tircJ bind
anil bewilder' ti h;jtin:a dlnapjar.
and in their place he anil
mother who lite I then, and bo catches

the robins in the old orchard
and the scent of Ibe swcot briar, that
grew the

away. tntnuntUnrrsTtn,
Of and folly turn."

is at and as tbo tin-kno-

whistler passes on and tbo
air away, the

of the listener a dim with tears,
Anl b! li flilcd paJn
To twa wtilntlliitr lr--y

Detroit I'osl and Tribune.
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The Gila Monger.

What is commonly known as tho Gila
Hzard. found ehietly in Sonora and Ari-

zona, has for some years been regarded
as tiriosity by natiralisLs. otvlng to
the fact that it is the only one of the
lizard fain'ly reputed to have a poison-
ous b;to. It grow.s to length of three
fc-jt- . and among the Mexicans is com-
monly regarded as more poisonous than
any serpent. On tho other it is
of a sIujrjriMi nature, and m many in
stance have occurred in which children

made p Is of small specimen
without coming any barm that much
incredulity has been expressed as to its
dangerous A paper recentlv
undented the Philadelphia Cof-leg-e

of rhtfs'cian slated in response to
in , nines letters hail received
from Arizona, one of which described
the lizard as "inore peaceful and
i.KS than a missionary." while

nature. Small animals and

bloo I. A I lie from larire intllisnako
is more dangerous than from a small
one. and a bite n which the fangs
penetrate the skin is twice as serious 113

one fn:i'r is inserted, si.nnlv

readily hi a few days. --V. J". Star.

History Repeals Itself.

It is truo that tbo country has depart-
ed somewhat from tho primitive sim-
plicity its earlier days: that wo lead
in s. mo respects a faster life; that our

uclM a m v1 "" 1P;t!"8, ?"d h"11 m-0- K'C,,t
l'0l'K,on !f,1,cro if moru ,OVC1rt' ,am
moro VIC0 1l',au there ,w:ls

CSV? " inc5C ,I1,IS Vi1'"5 TThom'T0. 1ur1ra.Pul .?rowt' ..
tionJhat have tlowcd into tho land; but
the x'arious evils, tho frivolities and ex
travagances of our time aro b means
peculiar either tho country or the
ae in which wo .live. Turning
old tile of the Pennsylvania thicket, xvc
find in its issue of February 1, 178(1. an
editorial on Tho Luxury of the Pres-
ent Time," from which xvo mako tho
follow ng extract: "In tho history
of France, wri ten in life of
Henry the Third, aro tho follow-
ing "words: most universal
causo of all disorders was luxury; tho
high taxes of th s reign had engendered
this proud nnd delicato monster. Tho
niauy people in civil ofliees. all those
through bauds the public money
passed, wallowed in xvealth.
largest sums sometimes cost them no
more than tho of it was but
falsifying an account, nnd thoy fillod
their'pockots; and as it came so easily
it made them lannsli into all kinds of
super Initios; but tho worst of it was
the bad examples infected others.' etc.

xvo consider (comments tho
Packet) the destruction luxury
has caused in alltthose nations whom ft
has been introduced, xve should tremb!e
to think to a height it has risen
xvithin a few years in this Nation. We
are sensible that for tome years past our
commerce has declining, our man-
ufactures ir-- injr to decay, and

of the industrious part ot the
people xcanting employment. This is a
truth that great trader has
and fe:t, and yet this proud and deli-
cato monster s"talks about, and spreads
its conquests in proportion as the pub-
lic property increases."

llowoftqn is tbo substaneo of that
editorial repeated now! 1 ut let us make
an extract the Massachusetts Ccnli-tie- !

of tlie same year: is out of
character for tho merchant complain
that business is
keeps a chariot and stud, who gives an
entertainment once a xveck and a card-part- y

twice. It out of char-
acter for a tradesman once prided
himself on the appellation of a speckled-shir- t

man to complain that ho can not,
money being; scarce, pay his rent or
his taxes, xxhen he wears nothing but
the finest web of the loom, etc. It is
out of character for the farmer to com-
plain h'e can not pay his rates, nor
debts, nor anything else, xvhoso three
daughters are at a town boarding--
scnooi, under ine uiscipitne 01 a
dancing-maste- r, when they should be at
the spirninr and who, while
they should be dressed itf decent home-
spun, were their frugal grand-
mothers, now carry half father's

vcrops on their backs.' A. O.

(
A tramp reading that there mast
conspiracy of six different persons

in ore!1' to beat the Government on. the
whiskVC tax," 0!hat?8 sothin'.
It 'ui Hsore'n that to beat me out
of a i

John HVnnra Payne original man- -

uscriDt of vnotue. aweet Home,"
said by a locaK paper at Athens, Ga., to
be owned by a woman in place.
She has several iVve tetters written by
rajTM.

U ftnfarier.
To ttcrccI In any Indnstrr. a man

thotild be solemn and d are-aH- .

Kpcc;ally thU rule apply to thvwj
whoo aapirattow for an Idcn wealth
have carr c I ibcnir into the pro clnn
of conducting ra?lroad The
pcnhl man never B4c cI in anything.

n I cn'al c4uctor i doomed
a life of l.aapfoia ntent and jcnury.

ronJ ittofuhojld firt assume
ibe roadFa run for his sole behoof.

t nder no c rcum?iancc shouM be ever
jiermU a-- pacner to glean the idea
that the fare pa. ihj traveler is entitled
to the slightest respect. If a min wants
to know- - anytb nr. antl be i aquare
acrotn ibe and huge of mucle, tbo
conditions arc altcreil and it naigbt Lc
well Jo bis mjiticn Fn full but
If a little or becomes Im -

portunaitf, tbo sbjpaldjegj&tjgp
without le!ay. If the conductor gives
way to cither of them, be give
lo all. an.I jwrhaj s lo,e all hii fun in
the baggage car. los i, forfe ting the
rQiK-c- i of those who are incluiml to
take advantage of man a good nature.

When a timid passenger or an elderly
aks qocstion. the snub is the

only an-wc- r. Have no parley- -

ing. .Snub from the utart. tor if
.1 q'"nr,T : .1 !.. .1. !...-.- ..

' du have been asked as many as
' leu i,net"otu betxreen ew nnd
Chicago, while the man who put the

from the start, has
tiasM-ngcrdow-

n

to make six round trips without
bein interfered with. 1

On a local train the conductor should
rcvole his attention to lb school gir s. j

As a ireno.al rule, tins ci.ts ox traveler
can't tin lanbfxlv wllinz illrt w.tli
them, and, tliererorc, they are more or
less dependent on the co,ndiKtor. To a
rertain extent the roais defend on tho
school-gir- l custom for .stils:H'ence. and,

--fore, it is to the interest of the
road to have men wi.l ec that the
Knj is made attractive to this impor-
tant branch of the community.

The proper phi for the conductor Is
in the barjngo ear. for there he can
Miiokc and sleep unmolested by in juir-in- g

minds who to know, you
know. From that vantage ground, also,
he can see the engineer in the
event of an ae and understand
what it is beit to do in order that ho

nation from aim ng stnok ng mid
flask-carryin- g trave'eri Familiarity
with them for they "will applaud
airy thing ibe conductor does, and feed
him from their store whenever lie has
added to importance by cutting
down some man who has only the merit
of regarding a functionary as a public
servant.

Along the line of every road aro coun
try girls who propoily to

the cimditctor is to approach the
kingdom of Id es Theionduc or should
makeitapoi.it to hand them on tho
train with some familiar ty that shall
establish his relations Irom
tho start, and then shouM sit beside
them, with an arm c.velessly thrown
across the buck of the so it. and giggle
and lauh then until they havu ut-- I

traded the atteutiou of tho whole car.
This adds to the importance of the
and mako every other sigh as
sho contemplates tho young lady's hap-p'nes- s.

I

If a man his ticket, bounce
No matter that ho saw it a moment be-

fore. No m itter if you so-- it lying un-

der tho seat.bounce him. There" is never
a time ollical so digniticd
as when he is employing force to sin-tai- n

his dignity. If by any chan c tho
man lind his ticket before he is bounced,
bounce him anyway. Hu hs no right
lo waste tho valuable linn, o a conduct- -

u 011
iteV It numerous may speed,., it quantity , ?
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suspense until train that would car-
ry him has pasted an I then charge
him xvhat you like, for company

know that he. was your train
at nil, and you get an opportunity to i

put in a little thrift. !

There are few rules, in relation to
waking a man up with a wrench, anil
making lum oil 11 s cheek in his
Hat band refusing to let sick
have double .scat, when .hero two J

other passengers in the car occupying
me seal near .1.0 simo. ami. ug uiu
xvoman xvith a baby shiver in tho cor-- ;
n.n. nn,l l. l;l !.., II...... ... nn,.lv,. ,i.t uiu iir;. wi c- - .u viiui- -
any so won unserved xvuaoui express
iiirecuon inai u is worK 01 supcrero- -
g:ttion to go mo them.

Follow ont others carc'ully. and
if you don't get rich, by following some I

not iicro'iliuilcd to. you xviii grow up
with the xvisc ami respected con
ductor. Drake's Travelers' Magazine.

Play Yotir Hand for All U Worth.

There is no greaicr barrier to a man's
success in life his willingness to

into lino xrith thestu id fellows who
play se fiddle; the .lacque itro s
to the Robert Macaircs. They should
learn that the world laughs at cloxvn

thoy des ise tho assumed gravi.y
tho serious imitator. Then again

this class should learn that the fools
xvhom would r eceive can be no
scrvice'to and tho xvisc men xvho
xvonld serve an honest intention, or
candid presentation, can sec through

'your stupid elTorts to wear gracefully
the solemn dignity of the owl, or the
gaudy trap ings ot tho pea-fo- w , and if
you put on the shaggy the
king or beasts, but open ycur mouth
and your bray s on dispels delusion,
and the o. lal e pretense stands
out in all his deformities;
laughing stock to halt the xvorld, a sub-
ject of pity to the

Too many of tho cnus homo are but
claqner who howl from pit
xvhen their chief s'gnals for the sup-
posed good points iipdn the stage.
They are but illy paid, and rjrely reach
distinction; yowling like, dcryshes
to impress society with your

other men's ideas to assert
hoped-'.o- r position on the plane of

journalism; baying like a yaller" dog
at the man in the moon, to show vour
sympathies xvhen would sit
more becomiBgoa the strongest of us:
all these rie but the'eCerwppiBgs of
imbecility writes brass ripe its
frontlets, and prints. ,ape uteu" its
phylacfer.es. "Tosoch grotesque char-
acters wowilLsay, tbe strongest card
you can play is the one nature provided

with, that is. your own, natural
force. Ifyou fail with this band, even
if you play it alone, you. can retire
dignity, but nine times in ten von will
succeed, whereas, the a
character as mimic or harlequin, will,. S . , - ,resuu ib imosi miseraoic laiiure,

you a laughing stock for the world
to jeer at lf you are bom to be a
wood-choppe- r, hew to the line, let the

fall where they will, don't im-
agine you can play Blackstoee on the
one hand or Galea on the ether. Don't"

if nature cut you eat for a
hewer of and drawer of water,
that had von the chance of, .ether. aMa
you would have teea aa Astor er a
Vardefiilt; aot a bit of it Nature has
kiadly put yoa exactly yoa be- -

!"n. red there it no tt kkkls la lae
trace. If you Ibo "sttwU yo will

an

?

thntroclIv

"

a

to

a

a

sense

Don't

into

as

ft

to

ii

a

uu

a

a

mane

a

fiidMMrJctv icadr to cudl roa lalo
jn If ua sbow yotir hcU bkc the
ari!c, tnu'c the world w It tic your lega
-- nd metrilcly fit down upon you.
"'nierc j, no uc kicking against te
t,pcit,. biblical, obi and trUc Cob- -

drm toiUi. pl.icr,wbtre youay fin4--
yWrv.if; jn the watk-ifco- p. at the bar.
nr thlad the coarfer. liar jow ha4"
for all rt Is reaUr-wrorth-

. l"f yo bobl
linnJp, 5 much be better, but ru--
n,crabcr. that no wjw card-plavc- r at
tempts to catch the ribt bower with

t jt Jc(C That is a goi leoa for the
mo-ai- t. I.ct mankiml pro'it br it and.

.,, w jj j w;wr j not nt.iJCr. "Uc can
nul tranf'orm our clres into the coadi--
l'loa ot 0tner. and If wv coald. we qtjci- -
lfjn wc cuij j,lav t c ro!e of the

gtraocra, wejra t oac DaUri.
planne I out for ns; noloztc t isopfeUtry
can ciiari;ie lnc ,jecrccs of fate. A man
M th rty , c lhcr A fuol or hu own phr.
8ei:tn anJ ,bc arne wjji apjr aU
tlirouirlj the varied phages of life Dn't
jmagine vou will gain knowledge nith
af! yJu arc uol winc although manr
07ourrca ,. may be full of- -jt a
you icae tlt. ju ce of the gnt? or the
,icx yftnl a man doesti t know at

lh rty ,,c xr n nt.vc.r Us!UUm lf al l!jal
age you arc a shoemaker, stic to your
last-- If an attorney even should vour
coatkc out at the clbow, or if a "kind
tirov dence had p aced 3011 in one of its
iiighcat nichci'. say mo nted tooted
and spurretl on the editorial tripod rido
tnnr 11:1" until h tail ilrcitu nl rather
iit!.n iliSnL-- v.m r-- it nnnt n.t m I

1n tho t.--
r

for .,iaccanion;r the noto
b;tfsSc,C 'thoroughbred Stock Journal.

Fashion Item.
Jetted and lack-lut- r gaioons are

much ued for trimminirs in "li lit"
mourning dros.

Newmarket-jacket- s and medium length
pel sscs will be the leading wrap for

I hpriiig.
I'clu "nes and .shoulder cape of varied

lengths and stiles are to bo in greater
favor than ever.

' Kedingote anil French polonaises in
a score of diO'crcnt forms continue in
favor.

Hraid work on paniers, tablier. plas- -

Irons and panels is a trimming en
drcs-e- s of

r U simile so long in vo ue.
A certain professional beauty a lady

also c club: ated for her artistic taste in
dress has been photographed in a hun-
dred ditierent costumes and in a many
d lie re nt attitudes. It bis been faid
of this fact that the 0113 person who
ran excel her for variety of attitude Is a
bo, commanded to sit still on acha r.

Pine-gree- n and doe colored plaids
and checks in line woolen fabrics aro
a 1 ong novelties. Kxcept for
children, these pla'ds w'll form I he
sk rt and tunic alone, tho jacket Iwing
of dark green velvet, with 110 trim-
mings except medium-si.e- d buttons of
g'cen enamel antl gold. C'roam-- c dor
and garnet arc another popular eo 1

.11 shepherd and other plaids.
A vagary o'fa.h"on a .clival is to

twist an immensely lonir scarf of s Ik
muslin or title high up an 1 very cbno
ro nd and round the throat, and to
fnt'cu it with a largeant quo brooch, or
xvith a laco pin set with sprrkiing jienn.
Thtt mu'lled u , the wearer, while be-
ing in tho height of -- tylo as to neck
dresing. will also delude ignorant poo- -
pic into the bel of that she is a sutTccr
from goitre.

In some of the newest models for
house jackets of cahmeio or vigogne,
the edges aro cut into s piares and a
dainty bit of embroidery is worked in
ea h block. In bindinir or li.imir these

...., .....,
nr' in the a!ois stylo, with so t
and slfrrcil brims. Many of them are
made of delicately-tinte- d ve'vets, liko
pale p'nk or mauve, w.th torsades and
bows of Ottoman silk, run through with
jewel-heade- d pins. Others arc made of
cream-hue- d satin, wreathed with peach
blossom, arbutus buds and leaves, or
spring violets mingled with cream lace.
tint d in the center of eah scallop with
n delicato hue matching the (lowers of
the wreath.

Hibho(, lush in two or morc Bha,,e
U ,5,,,, mlc, U5c(l jn th(J composition
,lf ..:.:? n,i ...,:.. toilets. ThU". '""." '"'1" '
plush is ued for the skirt, and the up- -
;,or infiH js 0 bro:aded Ottoman silk
VP,V,t or ;oim For vakin costumcs
,hu rhlsh sk5rt ,IM the ovcnlress

f cachemire. ladies' cloth, or
llrown nnd o plush, xvith red- -

irgotc or tun'c and ja kct of plain
brown i loth, rcacock blue with ribs of

b!ue. and overdress of pla'n
peacock-blu- e caclicmiro. trimmctl with
the plush, aro among the stl sh spring
dresses of this description. X. I'.Evcti'
iiuj lost.

m

Curiosities ef the English ExchwiHer.

Tho Gnance accounts of the I'nitcd
Kingilom. recently pu lishcd, present
some curious details, xvhich throw light
on many of the peculiar traditions of
Fngland. Among the miscellaneous
rcccip's for the past year xvas "con-scion- cc

money" to the extent of j&T.346.
The technical description of this
amount is " money remitted by sundry
persons for conscience sake." From
those unknown and rc'onned subjects,
xvho have tried to case their minds by
paying overdue obli ations. it is a Ion
step to the lank of England, an institu-
tion of honor unstained, and respcta
bility almost oppressive. The Nation
received from its directors the sum of
i,'l.'kv.57S as thjir annual return for the
privilege of issuing circulating notes.
Another source of revenue xvas the
Mint, xvhich acconn cd for a profit of

167,000 on the coinage of silver, while
the.manufacture of penny pieces and
half --pence brought nearly 3 1,030.
The crown ciaims all wrecks upon the
coasts, when no owner appears for
them, and from those fruits of disaster
there camo a profit of about 170.
Certain guano islands prod-ic- e 11.000
each year. Convic la'or was a sub
stantial source of revenue. Farms
cultivated by prisoners yichkfd a profit
bf ?,"300. Profits on convict manufact-
ures were mom than 16,000. I nder
the head of prisoaers' labor U set down
a further lacomo of ,0C0. The for-
eign oiEce paid over to the Treasury

.il,000 in fees from Consuls. The sum
of about 400 was received for pass-
ports, indicating that at the usual price
about faiir theasand, of these oxcial
certitrates were taken, though tbe cus-
tom is supposed to be falling into dis-
use. The exhibition of tbe cr wn jew-
els in tbe Tower further helped tbe
Government to the extent of 2.77'
through admission fees. For a small
sum. a few favored people are permit-
ted to have keys and use the Bone park
at Hampton Court aad ether royal

and this custoar adds- - some-
thing to the revenue. Under the head
of " Queen's household Jeeaef aoaor"
there i entered the leceiat of 55 11a
fL 1 he aaeaalag of thffH the 1 en
don journal is uaabb to deetDher.

by him think it he is going .M,uares a It Ie space is ma Ie b-t- n
to have the Inn or a bounce, at.d then each, which is filled in wit'i a fan plait-g- o

back on him. iug o' whi'c lace. A similar trimming
Ifyout.nd bylhc ticket that a pas-- , Jinishcs the crenelated edges of the

is on wrong tell Irm so, sleeve, and the neck, and is some-an- d

then pass on without any further times carried down the front from tho
explanation. It will put him a frame thro.r the of the "acket.
o' mind until he can hunt up and j v... ,r:,r minnta f,-- :.,
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rCKjM5AL A5 UTEU IT.
It U txld that Sarah ttvrabantt will

play Ho talicd in KagUh la tb L'alU--d

Slates aett Tear.
Rer. Jra. C. Ty-rn-

. of Ioodaa-derr- y,

N. 1J., I wrl la a hiory of
Prcibvteriaaitm a New KagiaaJ'aswl
U tiBiDg aaajpis material for a verr in.
tjretsg vwiumc.

"I urttl now ak tar r.?fmcJ
friend. Mr WiH.a-- n K. Do.!gr. to -

d?.1 rU Dz, 7cbo. at th C'wjr
latitutr tbe other n gbt. foryr tt4ig
Mr. Dodge' rcc nt dcceac--.V- . j.
Sun.

- Tbe aSVcCon of tbe brother. 0t-cm-l
and hraian. aid to b

veryitrenx for each other, and t i r
marked that neither hat a tbou-btt- h:

b. not connected with tbe otber. D.
trod tut.

The f rt rwlsnietof a corapleterdi-t'O- n

o' Martin Luther work will b
trough! o t a (iermany next .oirm-bcr- .

in time to celebrate th; UkHb anni-vrrwir- y

of the Hoformcr' birth. 1 hire
volumetw.il be published rey yer
therea tcr untd tbr rd.tion U complctcii.

- I.atc adv oa from NicmeatH.n ap
provSngly the fir t appoaranco In con-ter- t.

under the stage name of (lann ni
Sax'inl. of a youn Amcncait iurr.
pupil of SignorMucio. front whom much
U boici. She s a Cabfomian named
Sawyer. It h rep'Jrtcd tht Verdi U to
super ntend her do hut in Alda next
month, antl that he ay- - the vouijg la-

dy's 10 ce is of marvelous quality.
Mr. 1L 1. hillaber. better known

as "Mrs. Partington. U railed on to
mo- - rn the los of hU wife ibe wu tho
daughter of Maximilian John do rochc- -

mont, one of a Huguenot family of that
name who "ett'e I several grneratiom
ago near Fort-mout- h. N II. Her father
taught several Kurrp'an langua:es in
New Hampshire before go ng lo Louis-
iana to take charge of a iiewpaicr In
the political troub'e incident to the
transfer of the I oui-ian- a terr In v to
the L'niU'd State, he w.i m ir lere I on
aix'ouut of his pub:ishd opiutoni. .V.
r. w.

Twenty-liv- e Governors have oceti-pie-

the chair of State iu New York in
the lOoyear' of the State's cxlstrnc
There are now eight survivors ut tin
ntim cr Hamiituu Fab. hoo first
tenn began in .81 ; Horatio Seytnoir.
whoso llrt tenn began in lN?;l;.Miro:i
II. t'lark. I W Kettben F. Fenton. ffx:
John T. i'oirman, 1. .; Samuel J. Til-de- n,

1871, Luc us KoIiiumiu. 1.77; and
Alon.o H. (,'onie'l. 1S0. Ten of the
twenty-ti- t ! were elected for two term,
and these wero The two Clinton.
John Jay. 'loui kin. Marcy. ew.xnl,
Morgan. Seymour HofTmauand lenton

the Iat three st II te:ng iu the land
of the living.--Sjrus- uc Journal.

IIL'NUKDUS.

"Mamma, do voti know how 1 get
into bed so iiiick?" "So. my daring; j

how do you' Why. I pu one fiMt j

on the be I and thcu'hollcr Tat!' anil
scare myself r ght in." . ). .View.

"What do we gix-- o up," aks a
clergyman, "in abandoning litjuor?"
We siiould say he gave up the lnju r.
for one thing, and perhap a great many
consequent howling he.ida lies. A o.
rtsiown Urndit.

"Ye,'' ays Mrs. Parvenu, wh-s-

husband u?ed to ?hovel gravel in Cali-
fornia -- "ye, our house is fi.ruiJicd In
the xvry latest Aunt Teek stile irom top
to bottom. You know my huband
keeps up with I'm time.--, if it takei a
leg. Citc t'jo .'cui.

A man. on being told lyager.croii
fanner that he wou'd gie libn a barrel
of cider, asked the fanner if ho would
bring .t to his house. 'Certainly. re--

pled the farmer, "wth pleasure n
oil, sa d the g ateful man. what

xvi 1 you jiay 'or t!ie barrel when tho
c:dor is gone"1"

A bright litt'e three-yea- r old likes
very much to go to church, atid eKj-cia'l- y

enjoss tho sing'ng. nedy tho
choir " Ho k of ge. Cle t for
Me." nnd, a'ter she got homo, the little
ono was heard singing, very senouly.
"Ho k the babies, kept for inc. --

Xurfcn Tu's.
"Yes." sa'ul ono Cortland la !y to an-o'he- r,

lecently, "my husband so'd out
h"s Mo: e some time ago." Then ho's
out of business now? ' "Oh.no Ho's
in some kind of bus'nes; manufactur-
ing. 1 guess. I heard Irm say he was
putting"up margins for j ork, tho other
day." A; J. I.cdtjcr.

Women will neve be allowed tox'oto
until thoy aro able to bridle their
tongues. Drummer. Saddle Ie the
tiny' and full of wheel and whoa when
thoie aro no wagon longuu. H'Ai chill
Timr.1. Sirs, single ladies might take
exceptions to your racy puns. -- Fort
Pain He j .Vr. Yes. it may st m.p a
row and a trace o. anarchy" mav rein.
WhitcJ.a I Timet.

A negro who had sawed some wood
for a dcnti.t found a difficulty in col
lecting ms two uotfar uiu one uay a
bright thought stiuct him. Impairing
to the dentist's office, he ake--l what the
charge was for extracting teeth. "A
dollar each." said thcdcrilsL Tlicn
pull two out for inc." Hut after exam
lniug his mouth, the dentist told bin
hat all his teeth xverc sound Never

mind go ahead;' and after having j
coup'o pulled, the darky exclaimed
"Now wo are slra'ght in our account,
and I guess xve ll stop so." ('hicmjo
'Times.

Colonel rcrcy Ycrger xva suddenly
soi7cd in the mid-- t of his family with a
very violent attack o the cramp. "For
Heaven's a' e gimme a swallow of
brandy." he said to his wi c. as he
twisted Irm elf in agony on tho sofa.

I haven t got any in the houe," ro-- pl

cd h xvife xvith appalbng inditTcr-enc- e,

"You mn-- t get some," and keep
it in tho house so as to prevent theo at-
tacks," howled Yerger. kic ing liko a
mule. If I wcro to Lcepil in the
houc. old nran. you would be having
these attac-- s all day long. 1 he proper
way to euro you of" tho c bad spells is
not to keep any liqi or of any kind in
the hou c.'' Texas Sijtmgf.

A Word fer the Enrlhh Sparrow.

It is possible that much of what is
sa'd aga nt the English sparrow is bacd
morc upon prcjtid.ee than upon obser-
vation, and it is only just to this great-
ly condemned bird that xvhen a word is
sa'd in his favor it shou'd have a wide
hearing. Snch a xvord is raid by the
Germantown Telegraph, and result
from close observaton. The writer of
an article in that paper says that the
birds are daly before him upon bis
premises, whereon be raises ail kinds
of fruits and vegetables. They have
been care ully observed, and thf ir be-
havior has been noted at all times and
under all circumstances, the conclusion
being that they are the most efficient
and valuable insectivorous birds oa the
prem'scs, and though unless fed in tbe
spring with vegetable offal tbey will
cat the early aptnacb aad lettuce, and
the first tender leaves of fruit trees,
tney do aot eat to an extent to carue
material damage. Tbey eat bo fruit of
any kind. When insects appear in the
spr ng. up lo June or August tbey ap-
pear to be unremitting in feeding "upon
thcai, and. the pear crop oa tbe preai-se- s

in question has never been so free
from the attacks of its eaesatea general-
ly as since the sparrows hare bcea
there. Though pugnacious aasoag
themselves, they do not drive away
other birds, as is' proved by the fact that
oa the premise iaeacstiea there are
aaore robins than ever, aad a xcaay
cat-bir-ds aad wrens. Then the sparrow
eaa he aeed far food, a H htczmm
very fat, aad the writer from wheat we
are quoting suggests that theysheold
be allowed to he shot for food, as their
increase k so rapid that there would
always he an. ample supply. Jest

Omr Vonnz Reiers.
Titr. rArtest srmsx.
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X LECTrUE o. lluthix
The fourth of tbe John .pwr rnsrw

of !rturr wa gticn a the utal
place. lUru Hall, aad to tho umat dt '

ence. Superinlrndrnt IKck aniHonrl
that tbe would Its upoa Cb br. '

upon tthbb Jtnjrr. Whistler, ami ih .'

er of the boy and om ( iLc girl. '
wort vn i orun unt r cia,e a iitu !

a If to bruh o"t of tbotu ani thing
Mhlrb bou'd not bo on Ivturor Johei
Sparer enteird Uarn Hall promptly n
time, made bU low. and gre out bit
subject ,

'Mrtii;.
It U xe-- x gmnl fun to take otT lour

rlotho and go In wltnm n; lAp-pl:iu- e

) Clothe are the th ng thl
lou wear, 'llier hae anu ami leg to .

them, and ever .mi many button hole
and button, and hate pocket. I'oek
ct are the bet part ot lour eolbe.
W'c ha o two klndt of clothe. bct one
an I idil one. We bang up the lc.t
one, an I wear the old one. When
i oi wear your best c othe nrry diy
you mot always git omethng on
then. Once 1 hitched tho piuket o a
jnekel fence Into the b-- g o, miuio b't
clothe and pitched over head rt and
tho picket ncnt throng .i. and then I hid
to take that pair fr everyday on
(iudgojn greav? that you got of of
wheels will not come o ' io i neli 1 do
not mean t will not come otf the wkeoU
very well, but otf vour clothe. InX.
M Ot' .xv on. but voit can gel paint oil
if mean get ninth ng to take it off
xv th. Mud bmahe t when it get
dry, and your mother doen't ai aux-thin- g

when you got in d on lour eiory- -

day ones, but .he diw on your bet
ono. 'o:iictliiie xvhen you go to
places you bale to stop and ehanx"
lour clothes, and .oiik nine von fall
Into net mud and ha e to go home anl
take them o I. One t me Ihatl to go to
bed and wait for nonm clothe to dry
that got wet when 1 wit having "dar-
ing" on ftomo thin le of a gre t
puddle down In a hollow pla o
when it had been rain'tng and that pud- -
die froze over. laughter I ne time
when 1 wa a little folow, when 1 w.i
going to a party w.th two little fellow
about a big a I wa. ami wo had on
our Im-- i clothe, w c im'id up a tiee
to ee if b rd' eggs had hatch l

out. and a dry iw g on a branch ton a
hole on one side of one of my lroiier
leg, and I d d not want to go back
hnme bcrauso t at pair wa a I tl o bet ,

nvrol troiior I bail A be- fellow .

lie wa not verv big, b it he wa bigger
than wo little 'o los he tool me lo g-

lo tho party and keep my laud d iwu
over the hole, and I aid. and .otnebodv
that xvas at tho party as c-- l me if my
arm wa lam .laughter . nnd 1 nid
No ma'am; but when the Ice cream
came round I forgot and too'i away mv
hand to la c the aucer in it. and that
.Mime one loo ed at it, and laughed
some and she said 'h. now
what tin matter was with vour arm"
ami I lauglcd a little when she did. and
she told me not to thin am moroaboit
the hole then, but to hate a good time
and thin about tho hole afterwa d.
nnd I did. Sho told me a funny torv
about a ho'e that was torn. I will tell i L t

Once there wa a very Miiall ov named
fiiisude. and he tore h s clr-th- m st
cverydav. and himothermenilrd'hem
after ho hail gone to bed and he did not
ac: her do it, and ho thought the ho.Vi ,

grew up of theiiisclve duri.igthe night.
I laughter, And ono day when lit
little cousin Suilc tore her dres her
mother told her nc tto tear, and cned.
(iiissic told her not to err. for the holo ,

would grow up aga.n In the n'ght, ;ut
as holes did in hi clothes. And when
Suic went to lied sho put her dres over
a chair to have tho ho'cs grow up, and
lirst thing in the morning she. went In
her n'ght gown to look, and her mother
found her standing there crying, and
when her mother asked her "what ho
was crying for. she said Hccaue that
hole did not grow together in Ibe night
I twuofit it wou'd grow no in th;
night!" Laughter and appIaiKc

I know another tory It I alout a
pair of trousers and a poor boy. Once
there was a rer poor lioy. and h a
mother had no money to buy him
clothes, and his clorhes wore xcry Id
and bad, and the other boys 'a ighcd at
this one because he wore that kind of
l.l if .t. .

cioiiic. juruaii iroiu ma auuicacc.
and rics of --Oh! oh mean' m anrTJ ,
jnu ine oov iineu to ro nome. iromi m " - .v-.--

school and cry beeane the boya
laughed at b m. And his mother &id

o matter if they do laugh at you.
That won't hurt you. You just keep to
your book and learn all you can, that
what you go to acboil for. It won t
hurt you to be laughed at. Keep thiak-- ,
ing o"f that." The bov went to cbool
every day. and when lie was laughed a'
he siid to h tnse'f- - "I aagbing won't
hnrt me- "- just as hi mother bail t'!d
him and tludicd his Ioons and
learnc! a gool deal. Ana one day the
teacher sad to the other toys Why
clo you laogb al that boy for unclothe? i

iou are bo ocuer lor nav.ng gowi d
clothes. herc did you get xour
clothe?? You did not make tb?ui jour-aelve- s.

You did not earn tbe money
vounelves to buy them with. Somo-- f
body bought tbe'cloth. and pornebody ,

made them, and all vou do I to put i

them on and wear them out. fA ro ce f

Thai's son So ou need uot ftcl
proud of your clothes. Clothes do not
make anybody any bettc-.- " Some of
tbe girl an i toys ia that bool were
very proud of their clothe, and whea
they had oa ake sew thisga. ther
would keen lookinz at tbcra. aad feeling
proud of them. That r or boy's Ba
was Oliver, aad I know a I ttle storr
about hire aad some quite good dotbes--A

womaa that had a srreat dmi of
moaev. had a boy aamed Edward, aad
dsc ume. wbcb uiwzin a owscs sr.t" j
too await for bin. sha aeat tfcem to
ru :..--- .ju. tm itilr TUn.
summer clothe- - The first time Oliver
pax ob the trousers, he fesad a ftilrer
pescil ia oac of tbe pocket'. Two
caita fcsrre bora were alaviar ther.
aad ha said to these: "Way' kens'
a peacil been, kit ia! Edward's
peaciir The boys ald: &! i
voaraeacl! The troaserx were n'ea
to voa. aad everrthiair ia t i, t

yours." lie loa tacm luiwaras
mother aad Fdward did aot kaow the
peacii was there. They said: "Xo
matter. Ther w9f thmkr K k lost."
Aadeae said that mar be it was fet ia
a purpose far Oliver-- Ohrer saM U

weald go aad ask. Tho hays taJd him
he was a ,' to ga Aad eae of them
sa'd: --Sell H to me. I II ctve yea
Sony oaats for it." Thoa Obvor
iwmfti rifhtif off the yuaaii aad

rlkU' Affiai.) I m 9' t.t a." fp4v-.- . I JI tt 4

i x4 rtH U tVat ! i
i to W Jfl tsa, 4 w f i
1 1. iutw,s xrfr4ttWr

l dwirl aavl b wvl! l

w . tsasMf r im 'aiwl alwrf r't r- -r tvi4 r l w

! i Mhu 4 tJ a J-- r piaT
i Oa lXjaibr.satUas ft wj ia
'

b- - rMhry t
e4ixn s tr wa tir ki. 4 t

wj aat tAl toe Ui" rFJ . 1

8t.At iut - IVr ka. 7

- wffJm . . . "

i mk $mi

. tt Dm K. ? ' M4Af. S- -

' "t.-f- t -

avk V. . 1. .; V 3m

) 4w.tMlr rMHk m1 t
W i

Am4 Ait 4 ', jv r

II W vwrtl fct. j a tx

it mt rw. A jtH hm "

44',b-- Mr 1141 tULJtiX liwi ttl !
m i lrfsWferoM-wtf- It- - r. -- v '

- tr. J. V. , t t.

A larh taj CmrU?.

Tbe to'a! retljf f tbe m o ei
Or. the ltJ i. Mai. I L U XA.I

mHn thnebfaei lr ia llu td dl
pUy. nratxll? ot tbe vu tc f '

terrtral obwrrpfX r ktJ tK1 I

rnt ot Oj aixi n tbe outbr :

1'ao tie va Tbe liti ( Ml Xf jI
wrp oirr val rxtoat of n&irt Jjxate. lnelud.bg n it jatA- - ouly x j

jma)t Jland. where tb ie a t i

NrD to ad titU'R. ftirix? toiUBd (

am Carol nc iiiaad and Hint liU i
Tbe former t a out 'ro tude. ia nf '
com ridti and u tab. Ileti by tluxj
n.tl pi of tbo Malay racr ami ooewb'
nai l"bc Utter t e tiok I

eiro tnfervue-- . and U. l hp , o :

inb.ib Its! lbb ltit ar mil of tb
twaten travk of thioe xbo SV down l

tbr a la Hif lUt mxil t tbo !

and an, ami dl.Hrult lby an ta
rt.ich. ibe r nii'ii bo w li to tU
th ee tp. an t all (thT wb le4fe lo
witnct ti in. t gkrou e cM al yU
luitU'-no- a Ui vwr uk plw-x--

, dt
h ve to 0"njrrgt on iIomo i Hltle
ul n lv I itMan o- - mde of o.'-w- h

nuiii b tmtorMd. and till ntantttr of
pnxat nn and hard bit in: to pn
dnrod in T "er t ' 'Im1.1 the a' lpir-ui- g

'tae'. ltt nc T)e4 lthebt
lr ot Iheiiuuiaii ra e hae am dltb-cult- o

in ttto H.iy prrvriiltl fra ouomra
ot licence Irooi altMnpt4ng U fathom
I h mi tuie that onthtvud our olUal
netghi-r- .

Two ruoh oxiHit on are U n
iu pihhI. ono to ofKrethe nelipe at

i. ami n Ilaud and tke olhr nl I tint
IUnd Tho !lf'Uh Nt1on rU not a.
low their nelghlior nero tin ehannr) j

to out o them ncliiUllrrtHari.ti. and j

wui, uouhtle.a Mnl an ..rtv ng patty
to C atoline Uland. I be Anierb an ar
now tr ngly agitai ng the urtooi of
ending on o the lot atrunotiir

lo thr same fottunate and. and ibnrn
I Ittle d'Mibt that the tlonn wd! lie
forlhc m ng Amateur atroBoiner
are deb.xlmg the .lOMtion of Jmnlng tb
ecl.toii. and tin prospect l that
when tbo'lvib of May dan a lo'ony
of 'et t from many o alio .' tin
globe wM tw acniilel In tbia lono
Maud of the Pa- - IHc to find out what e- -

erets thei ran H over while the iacn
of hi ma ety, the un i x oiltl f toiu
mortal new,

The cclipc of May next i e"rilally
faxorable lor observation oitf oojnt f
tie long duration o( llalHy, wbieh ntlt
amount in ouie ioxsalitiej to nexily i
minute. The rtiiget Imici total olar
mlipee can lat i not ut oten tnln
nto. Tho eel eobnrtl lat jm' In
KgVpt latvil onlr Mventr topejimU.
and it l a rare eietit for an ectiiit t
lat nearly x minute, a will to tbi
cae w.th Jhe ruining eellptx. t nfolmw
Maud l itua'pi In cvcnty thrv dng
twntv min. wet 1 nsituile front
WaaingIon. and in nne dg. forty
nun. otitt Int-lml- Ilm luratio
totality there will no fie tnlnot and
ami twenty feeoii I. Hint llaiid i

situate I in aeven'y three !eg forty
mhi. wel long tuIe fnun Wahlngtoti.
and n ele- - nx deg. thirty min. outh
latitude. Tin duration of" totality tbrrn
will b-- bvw niinulet and thiity-tbre- o

second..
The approaching ecli.e I tbrrrfon

a xcry i tortanttne. on avont f tie
unuoially long rontlnuanre of the total
phae. for tb law i the longer tbe
tota'lty the moro favoablo the condi-
tion for olwrrat on A.ronotner wdl
do the r let to in re-iM- .' th-i- r tok n
knew. edge i o three Important jviint.
two of xhcli aro connecte! wjib tlo
tirroiind ng of the nun. neier (cnwUd

except on the rre iccaioti of a total
War ecllpe. They bopo in be fit
place to add ornrth ng to what b al-

ready l.crn learned during pre cu
ellp es con rmng tbn cororo. vc-lall- y

in regarl to tbe lmran" a pen-dage- s

which branch ouW tout tbe ro'ooa
In all directiotm: to find otil whtber
ther are deoendmete of the tiron. aimoo!ere. or whnhrr thev.ii r " "" j
awarm of metror eircuutiog
around the aun. In tho second plare.
n. .:i ,..i. ....! ,i ji-- -ikiif-- i j i ma m. m a. li a as k w a i i tts im i

light and :t relatson to the an o
ronn 1 nra. In the third tle they "'!
carefully circb or tbe oiall uifia-Men- u

ial planet that jrrr.ltalv cirrtj.
immed'ate

or

w tn the nakeI eye wui an t&er :

lioiici jrain in t33 m intern a hw.
work. Ibe troniral loraltr of tb

,,! of oberratiim a fiorbte for
cw weather on tbe momeatoti. orca- -

30j itp m rraMlB u, fcj ta&
wxver c w;il le mad e a d ote-- a

torn coaflrtxcI that wit trxulrr iUo-tr.- oc

the atrcbofical annslt of
Pmriden't' It. t.Jcurna'.

T rrrarh. r Dk.

Aroowg Xbj hill NVrtbrra Crj-ae- et

u. are mxxr ttait c'uircti .
oima is wieR. ttardy aa 1 b&-- jt la

out w.Ua re a ofttadrr'
Irfag bsxeor oet !aily ,a
taeir cosrenautn. Aaaoajr tm w
oaeJ S . or Uacb at
wa famll-ar- calbrtf. la Hfe

ttr!j krr Ln fi kiaa4f tor tfcj. in . ,

ktrr. aad when h laoofbt blra;lf wf.
fed'ed he called oa old rtfcer I --, a
aotei BafUat faitr ef that dar ia

jvi ihi.h jms jbviv i
orear Tasar! ordi. aad fa.'e.l I
LuUk '0 be AterarkW
exxjama&oa Father I ae'I kw t
head aaoa ha haad aad f

ileat fra few aaaK. xha taddeaJT
looluajr up, he awd "Mr. 5, Tm

irtaJtffrwd y'llbnc "&." A..trt Drmer. ta lUrfa Jt$timf....
The Chtsea are.jai'd ta b verjr

foad of bo aed tadc, whkh hat brd isratrrpri'iar Texas maa to aCart, a
hooaedtoad mammary. says ail 'hs
waauis a liilie sre uarr aa'I

--toad stahWra" to male a

Celeu! Coaher. f Ibe Teaaoama
hep& msr. wasrs Jkb hair XA. a
womaa. the switch falSer to theOarar

s wruat waaa a stake is aot
m taotOa hi the
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HW 4 K ti
fr V st t tfajwws, .4 tatttt'. H wnv'ifj t ttaat a Of.
t?" 1 r mriify Vh , 00m
ftarI rry C mm0
t fH :w o m iaMt t

tllM tW as ao4
tJYw Jrir. n
tKt IW Hf bia Wm
titn l c !
S, Hi r.4ftret ilk & ti
ltHt tlA U. '' mm

Trt it m ta a
Hvjiva'. iMt V f wm ta a
AvlV.ittvf. 14 tttntmmt f
Ln baK I- - naii Ma
K&. o1 erws " lilt W ro

tiA) v bl e- - Vli ! a
4MSMrt ".kH ta iif 4

a-- 2 - iMlm wcO re
)j n J !-'. t ta t Mh9
mt i t r t hmki r aaf a
rrjtxr mi rt !" I a mm-
ajur e I i aws

fr lr x i ) I

tt K, aftmayh l i m i

Mwvii aei I pf4 m a -- 1

i!wtUitl M 'f. 1 ai t
tbe t t4 TMfMai-- - w-a- a

U xftMa wf rH4 ttso a
the iAtittlet, lW Wta
for Ki tn tKe Teniir
lent 'lMr-- fm rt kfWf t -'- 41
ttame a a lj ? lb ' .

n.-- e eWie vJjf4M4 m"ms
e, u't t H Kta!Sil m4 t

n tt t e pet4 t kijf m
pftP." Ru Mr ss OMvf ao
11 . Ih-r- t 1 U t ti, KtartkHn
TMpTt 4 teMrl )fjptkaa ttv
t titVv In ! ! HKf Wei k

itn ,1 to Kt- - tb n- -t I
o4 ietal ote el Ttji taw
ot ptterl irh.r- - TW nHMataa
lutiri )fietor of I- ptr'),
(m tiHU a1 iH tiwm er. r uaJ a--

ta 0 in tbe o4ef, oa(r 4aaTu-t- r

alt )ttmfrle jnt- - a tig, atr. eio i u
aoilr al Ve In r 4 br e i.
yl.l i e. be qe twl m tW Ua
wl tecMtox. and t'',1 ta Dm fu y r

atwv loot1! )tHn al UW pmt
and nef-t- l e slm H Wti ts tua
Hlela ) oar. lrH ei it ? 4h
lbAt lo tb eHVo t twaWMk
xre tjet. h t iJt a Hi hV

i4ae, Mheeea to Um Tnmtrw w
e 4oth er . ftt

the rMl ibatK. t.l lWaH)C
tbe nar I?' tbe ntiM) e m u this
'lelMf ftfaiire tuM et 1 imt 11

fi tb atal 'ttm nri lit kaf
JL?A fVU lu tbo iiaerAt iweiw SO

tte opeeto.j for t'.l. U !
lSV,Mf, ij, ai'. fr CT.'Vw ':It, t- -

,mrf,,,Ul oorttoM In tbe I Mmi-- wf

fe'tbn b leeo otiH 1

half jwr ornt. jrrr-ato- f than tt W Mt
t.ettetal frotln "

) artber on to bi jKttr,iinuef H'
woire Mf t'wtx J

" 1 do not knot bow it I I bat ot
et.iM-n- nl ,iinttH do mt

term to fel the throb ot IU iMtl(f
ftltliro of I e le;i.tV a Mr fata

1 d. and a pepl do rt Ibe VI

Ippt 1m the biiaUh of t e U'el
inplr gol idefct' Wo, !., b'lrod otttlook We biir a ereat rtt-e- r

ronn og pnt oir bar ve j U
tbe Atianto t'ceniii We ooybt l t--
abl t look iM H aat liat mmt
IVinMran n ea:nple U do lr gt r
ctll lo the tjhI f the oartto. It -- h
t pper half of tint M' tppt Valley ap.
xar to b a more lnen te fr

ibe fultife f 11 pilal O bii Im
for that of or. It Ule t- - the i amp
of Ibe eotti ng general Wmi The oiol
of ertitHrJe Jet to te l tn lb rmf 3f
Iowa nl Kon 11on u a rttfrHtY
rul'en tbo pra r1t In fa or ilV

for one of tbe iujfet vU mt ear
eirtltatkii ! lo jonjt 't
wh eb oe tbr fattet $ioirront'neut Ar uiek ng up tbr .!IJiat Ibey will tuit allow tto numer. ut
tbe whUkx r nx to eat into ifce r rml.
No tenii orary defeat v.tl lane lb --

fomat'iry of the- - wmtwm.
wealth T bey ar kol ftg our Nlan
nnd U wtrid In t-t- itt e mu, tojfU.
I on KoTotte I fVf if m

f tbe Amer ean State Hfl In pot.
tint; C'nH.t.rnI 1'ioMlnt.oti m arm
bx . It l. tdtlmatoly Utvm a ,V

ttonal j obey "
I-- a atui Onlr feAar,

TwerityPte I aw aad trder tigu.
In eight taea Uffc rrorntrw7 b
nrif two bdrl fee-p-.t at o
enUon frvnly held o IUmIom ubAT

Ibe atMpier. of lb? MfOteU
league, and the totixenfbn
an e'tetie fn IcmioTinuvt KAitm

n be p'a v of In Wh. y a
j.eeat ijJjtf fi fr?ii flo loo t rrry

sratlf t ng to ' be ttUrA of 'Vrtntnnre.
IItt t f." tjney, of h eg, ro
mate lrtd-fi- t of tbe oo? atwl
Arthur M. Ifurton. f t'btbvMpbU.
Her Jame; i fr-nn- Harie f IioUo.
lion. C. t, Noire. of Iowa. W. 1.
m.-- v- of bbso. ltn J, JL Ijrr.
of New lUijhir, $A t?w, t4
Maine Umervor UUh-fr-l-l, of UbMn
I.bfeil and ( W. VYtuisfl. of Wrm-wnt-.

l KIre vteftt. lloraoe t.ixr of
rhiladeljibia, 4 L. rMa lHUr. of
Jfo1ofi. eT?r4 I f am- -
worth, f rff. jT?orr Tb? fif- -

n lej rerfbf of tie V tel , fn
Ibe nfr of tbe wabapoy b m mUi
o br tl? rant trar. u oxsUaJ ea-- tj bi(g fvr i t&i

twly lprrw be nfceftw-n- t t
lbf rtitiig rrlatis- - t iUlUaTe, wl frtbctreffort tv romHlwi td thjrtbof lb rfaW,ie,ti. alw. rtllaepoa lb taoral. Jfl d 14-ir- al

Imt f iWr ttmnHv U ba4 aMfg bV Jnrd fa k
banksa of ixtxittm lwJ rr Hoa lbvlrr. iatr lefi. xt rltsi. tx.e a.Hitr re'olot nn -- t Pwth lhai
U pnrpoof xfe mzxnczttoa t, v,
tj-r- s aeatKWntie m4tm I

them 9t liefr bl A 5afcul orraai aij M tl .mi
.Jr. aeftvforf. Cb;rn Yic rfe,;.

m!? .!" " "- - ar, iuai ii.A. ILIlUlrdL KlMrU tUJ If,.
Jo n Me erct CHrral Jpb--
M1Cur1f5 ' 'f, lJ ?., - . . .. .. - ..- -
77' 4rmr2' ? IarK:UZZj y Ll? ?,??'LZ1 J ' f " waw i rinM--

.f. rvjmTNr - - - - a.-j- w

fowa: Et-a- tl Csamittfa, Dr. J. KWarrra. Pn?a4. Jfe.: Gtrj v.
Upht. ffspa FX,. H-- C. w.
Dady, rVrtv a. I. re. rraaaek-or- ,

R. U Uml 1. VaiJ. na4e pala;
Wdamat JfcpoW. jrerPliiL3

TT'if rr-e.-y.

erf tlo anha wtoarm! by ad4rv c ti--j ?aralctartJsaTtSa.
TvtKTWK-x- t tr.i KOtKef anti

aadiaarffcatrt,,! v iU

late in tbo xiegblvfb'Hl of t"n x4nrvUxX U44tt rryjttbofthcua.and which can alybe tvn t PJitoei, f M&jm benett Jjm W-wh- en

mak ng a oxer hi diak. ! nan l Htltv. F. , KitmmimL rf Chi-du- r
ng a t?al o!ar ecll Tbe : e. ragtx a --vl oiler. At li Htrntrocopt.tbs nbotonpber and tbj ob- - - a rr4itos nr tllnMiTserver
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